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In the one case, the tissues are over-manured, This condition is often vory intractable to

but badly drained; in the other they are well treatment, and always requires centnueus and

enough drained, but not manured at all. systematic care.
I will show you first an example of the The diet is be carofully regulated, büt

second class. should be full and nutritious. Wiùes, ales, aud'

This man is thirty years old, a policeman by spirits are often of service. Creara and even
occupation. Re tells us that his health bas cod-liver oil are sometines indicated.
been good until within the last year. iDuring To relieve the constipation, strychnia,
this Lime lie bas gradually lost flesh, strength, suiphate of magnesia, rhubarb; and podophyllin
and colour. His appetite is sonetimes good, answer a goodpurpose. Broniide
sometimes not; occasionally there is slight assafotida, and guarana are of service ini

nausea in the morning. He bas a dull, uncom- ing the nervous symptoms and restiossness. To
fortable feeling in the head much of the time. improve the appetite and net as a tonic n'thing
There is a dull pain in the right hypocbondriac is botter than the minerai acids. Exercise in

region. His bowels are constipated. During the open air is te bo insisted upen, and, i a
the year he bas consumed a large quantity of youfg pOr5efl, batbing the entire body, every

mediciuie at different times. His urine is nor- day, %vîth cold water.
mal, except for an increased amount of oxalate The general prrnci)le wbidh yen ,bear 'a
of lime. mmd in treating these cases is that their Sy'Mp

You may sec that his face is thin, pale, and toms depend on the failure cf the liver tor-
anxious. He is very mucli alarmed about him- forrn its share in the precess of digesion andas
self. This man's condition I believe to be due a resuit of tbis, the fact thnt the entire bodyia

to the fact that his liver does not properly per- insullciently nourished.
form its functions of excreting bile. This is Yon must aise remember tlat the variens

felt in two ways. There is insufficient assimi- vains aud unconfortable feeling fror vhich

lation of fat and peptones, and the large in- tiose patients suffer give rise te many errera of
testine does not feel the natural stimulus of the diagnosis. Congestion cf the brain, paraplogia,

excrementitious bile. uterine disease, hoart disease, pulnary

Some of the patients belonging to this class phthisis, are ail ascribed, net se very infre-
are mucli troubled witli flatuilence. quently, to patients suffering from liver dyspep-

eadadhe is a very commoa symptot and asiea alone.
often very distressing. Curieus nervous feelings In tie first class cf cases f abnore.t liver
in different parts cf thc body are efton cein- fuction the appoarance cf the patients differs

plained of. The patients say that the top cf widcly frorn that cf the patients cf whem wo
their lieads fsel like ice, or that they bave coid have jult been speaking. Thse patients are

chilis down the back or limbs, or pricking sen- stut and wel-developed, o ften o f rsy, fon d

sations in the skin, or a feelingcf conýstrictien appoarance. They are usualy persons who live
abouit the body. Very often they are ni-uc well, drink, and use tobacco frely. They may

troubled by slet-lessness. They are very apt te even be n the habit cf taking a go l deal of
be mucie disturbed about thmir pwn condition, exorcise.
and, even te become very bypochondiacal. In spite cf their bealtby appEarance, iew-

There may be irregilar action cf the boart ever, we find the same depression cf spiits and
and pain in the precordial regin. There is aseo tendency teo bypochondriasis. They are hable
often dil pain in the rigit hypodhondrine rogion, te headache, but more se te attacks of vertig.

wbiclb imay extend jute the back and shoulder. These attacks cf vertige may be se severe that
The bowels are usually constipatod. The they fal to the ground and oe consieouness.

patients fose flesh and strength. The urine is The appetite h uuale gofd. The boiels are
normal, or contailis an increased ament cf px- sometimes constipated, sometine re wilar.
alate cf lime, or sotetlios stellate crystals of There is often an occasional diaryea fro

phosphate of lime. very silgit causes. The urine is very apt
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